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a party to the suit, the court, before whom such cause
shall be pending, may enter up judgment against the
goods and estate of the deceased party, in the same
way and manner as judgment might have been, in
case the executor or administrator had voluntarily,
after such death, made himself a party to the suit:
Provided. always, That such executor or administra- Notice.
tor be duly served with a notification from the clerk
of the court, where such suit is pending, fourteen
days beforehand.
'
SEC. 134. Jn all cases where executors and admin- AdmiDiatraistrators have been heretofore appointed, and who tionl, &c., Dot
shall not have completed their respective administra- ~:PI:~~ t
tions or executorships before this act shall take .ba~~ tat: :~_
effect, such executors or administrators shall be feet.
deemed to be within the provisions of this act, in
relation to the revocation of their powers, giving of
new or additional bonds, bonds to save securities
harmless, and in relation to the rayment of debts to
creditors, and the remainder 0 the estate to distributees, and in relation to performance of their
duties generally, wherever the provisions of this act
shall be deemed applicable: and the courts of probate, in such cases, shall cause the settlements to be
made, and the administration completed, according
to the rules and regulations herein prescribed, without delay: PtVyvideti, That no executor or adminis- Proyilo.
trator shall be liable for any act done or performed
by him, as such, in conformity with the existing laws,
or such laws as may be in force at the time this act
takes effect.
SEC. 135. That after the taking effect of this act, Repealing
all acts, and parts of acts, coming within the purview, clallse.
or conflicting with this act. are hereby repealed.
SEC. 136. This act to take effect from and after
the first day of May next.
ApPROVED, January 25.1839.

WORSHIPING CONGREGATIONS.
AN ACT to pre..rve good order In aU worablpinl conlTepliODS In tbla
Territory.

1. Be it enacted by tM Council and H0'U86 of
Territury qf 10UJa, That any How tbe mia·
person who shall. by menace, profane swearing, demeaDor,
SEC.

Repr68mtativ6IJ qf tlUJ
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herein men- vulgar language. or any disorderly, or immoral contloned, ma, be duct. interrupt and disturb any congregation, or colcommitted. I
'
' .
ectlOn
0 fcItizens
assem ble d toget h er f or t h e purpose of worshiping Almighty God, or who shall sell.
Selllnr i1qaon. or attempt to sell, or otherwise dispose of, ardent
within what spirits. or liquors. or any article which will tend to
dJ.t~nce; ex- disturb any worshiping congregation, or collecceptlon.
a. to.
le,'
tavern keepers.
tlOn 0 f
peop
Wit h'In two ml'1 es 0 f suc h pI ace, un I ess
the person. so selling. or disposing of saId spirituous
liquors. or articles. shall be regularly licensed to
keep a tavern. or grocery. and shall sell the same at
his said tavern. or grocery. to travelers, any person
so offending shall be deemed guilty of a high misPenalt,.
demeanor. and upon conviction. shall be fined in any
sum not exceeding fifty dbllars.
SEC. 2. Justices of the peace respectively. in their
Jurisdiction.
and dut, 01 several counties, shall have jurisdiction of the aforeJUBtices 01 the said offence. and may. on view. or upon information,
peace.
on oath. cause every such person, ha\'ingoffended as
aforesaid. to be apprehended and brought before
him, to answer such charge.
Delendant
SEC. 3. Any person who shall be accused as aforemay bave a said. if he choose it, shall have the cause tried by a
trial. by jary, jury. of six lawful jurors. and. if he shall insist. by a
of six. or
twelye men. full jury of twelve. who shall be summoned to try
the cause, and if the jury shall find the accused
Discretion of guilty. they shall assess and state the amount of the
jury. as to the fine, not more than is stated in the first secti,1I1 of
fine. on con- this act, upon which the justice. before whom the
viction. or
plea 01 rui It y. trial shall be had, or in case the person shall plead
guilty. shall give judgment for fine, and costs. and
Collection of proceed to collect the same. without delay. and
tbe fine; with (when said fine shall be required), to pay it over.
:;,o:~et~:slt- wikt~outh~elay. t.o theh trefasurer dof thh!! hprope~ counhtyll,
parposeto
ta 109 IS receipt t ere or, an w IC receipt s a
wblch It shall be filed with the clerk of the board of county
be approprla- commissioners. after which the said fine. or fines,
,ted.
which may be thus deposited. shall be subject to the
control of said court. and appropriated to the education of any poor orphan child. or children. of .the
proper county
SEC. 4. Any person. who may consider himself, or
Appeal to the
district court. herself aggrieved by the judgment of the justice. may
allowed.
appeal to the district court of the county, and may
remove the same, as in cases of assault and battery.
ApPROVED, January 24, 1839.
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